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12=0 IN GRID OPENER 





GRJZZLY OFFE .. E TRO G 
The return cards are coming in for ~ A fighting Ursinus football team 
Octobe t' 4, so we arc looking forward battled to the fini sh in an attempt to 
to a big time. By the way, have you cvercome the 12-0 lead gained by Le-
retut'ned your card? If not, sign it '1lt high, when they scored two touch-
and mail it Hem'y W. Mathieu, m I '¥:r di downs in the second quarter, but they 
Trappe, Pa., this week. were unsuccessful , and the Brown and 
Alumni, ex-students, and friends in White aggregation emerged vlictor-
the community are invited to join our ious in their fir st home game. Pen-
club and participate in its affairs. alties paved the way far Lehigh to 
Membership is Lherefc.re not limited register both touchdowns. 
to alumni alene and anyone with the The Bear backfield, led by Don Ster-
Ursinu interests at heart, is wel- ner, who did so me beautiful broken 
('orne to join at once and remit the field running, aided by perfect inLer-
{jv~ dollars to Mr. Mathieu. - "";'.; ference, staged a powerful offensive 
'[he Student Council has kindly attack in the second half, with a con-
ccnsented to help us by putting up £ecuLive march c.f 66 yards down the 
the dec Jrations fOI' the smoker, which field, which placed them only six 
will also be used for the dance after- yards from the goal line. Sterner 
\' -a ds . Th e Y. W. C. A. room in the started the attack with a substantial 
Memoria l Library will be a bright and gain of seven yards thru left tackle. 
cheery place for the ladies' affair. • ... ~/(·' . l,_AflJ<1~T'~ D"O), A1YnrY"'\If))1....r .iJl,.lr.lrY/DTI {If' ~ "lR. '1[:1J"' , '.'!rJ ~!rJr~ r [ r TI 'G ,\ Miller went thru th2 same side for 
AHer the close b:.lttle with Lehigh U . ..,. .J.J!:.,l~>J v~ ~JJ,,-.J. V l' un. ~ _ ~_ ~ ;.; 'U~ ~ _ Jt _ ,~-...;I •• oJ I / ll/ . ~ I another gain of seven yards. Sterner 
last SatUl'duy, the Bears are con,fi- . COlLJI',n'. :;'~:""'Z,·.E>J'~·- ,.; .... ,;'_'11 unloosed a beautiful pass to Miller 
dent of a good showing against Hav- and regi stcred a twenLy-five yard 
eric.rd. AJ'l'angements have been gain for a first down. Soedel' plunged 
made by which the World Series game thru the center cf the line for five 
wiII be broadcast at Patterson Field First publi hed picture of the new Woman' Building for which con- yards. Sterner reeled off two gains 
between halves and at other intervals t'b . b b h I II of five yal'ds each thI'U the left sl'de n utlOn are a out to e soug t. t wi be located on the tract lying ea t 
when actual play is not taking place of the line. Se.eder marched thru the 
fi ld cd' the Memorial Library and south of the hockey field. The cost will be on our e . same s ide for three yards. Again 
And £0 everything will be readiness approximately $175,000. Sterner hit tackle for eight yards. On 
for the big day when you get back the next play Miller took the ball to 
next Saturday. Don't fail us! ComeO-=-'-=:--=---=~===-=================;:-:i =;.;::::::====:==:------------.:=------'ethe six yal'd line. Then the Bears 
in the morning if possible to see the VOICE PUPILS SUCCESSFUL COUNCIL ASKS CO-OPERATION BOOSTER COMMITTEES HAVE fumbled within the shadows of the 
Alumnae hr.ckey team play the var- I' ' ,.~ , goal posts and a Brown and Wbite 
't d t t'l th Itt' f h~ ATWATER KENT CONTESTS OF STUDENJ', BODY COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM 51 Y an ay un I e as s rams 0 • . , lineman recovered. On the next play 
music have been playe~ at the dance. II Fe will be of interest to Ursinus It has been reported to the Men's The Booster Committees, the men's Halstead kicked to his own 36 yard 
Ev.erybodv. ou~ ~nd let s pull together ftudents to knt.w that William "King" Student Council that once again there headed by John Lentz, '31, and the line. The Bears, undaunted by their 
fOl Old T1mel s Day. Saalman '28 b'aritone soloist has are thieves operating in the dormitor- girls' with Helen Green '31, as chair- failure to SC::Il'e, sLal"ied an aeI'ial 
E. B. MICHAEL. I won! 'the 'loaal' AtwateI' Kent radio au- ies. During the past· week, a consid- man, have organized an extensive attack, but a L ehigh back inLercepted 
----u I diti6h ' held in Atlantic City l'ecently erable Sum of money \'va5 taken from campaign. Pep meetings, banners a pass, and dashed to his own forty 
STrOE, T ('OPNCn S TO and '-will rep\'esent the district in the one of the r ooms. and the band are part of the program y,ard line where he fumbled, and Paru-
SPONSOR OLD TIMERS' HOP Fou.r~h National Atwatel' Kent radio The Ceuncil is very anxious to stop to keep the college spIrit at its height. nak r ecovered for Urs ir.u:;. 
Il:h1d)tJon contest to be held October 4. this petty thieving', but cannot do so Before every game a pep meeting In this march down the field, Ur-
Arrangements are coming along Saa1man when in college was the pop- w1thout the aid of the entire student will be held. Lively speeches will be sinus backs ran wild behind a line 
nicely for the first Student Council u1at~ glee club and choir soloist. body. In the past, the persons who delivered on these occasions while the which time and again opened up huge 
dance of the year which will be a A'ifother former veice student at UI'- had prop.:n-ty stolen from them neg- band will furnish the music: Colorful (Continuc.l on page 4) 
feature of O:d Timers' Day, next Sat- sinns Alton Peterman, of Pottstown, lected to report thE!ir losses to the banners on the campus and at the TT----
urday, Oct. 4. The committee in p1a('ed first in the district contest Council. Then too, students have been gil"is' halls are designed to promote HOCKEY SEASON OPEN 
charge of which John Lentz '31 is comPI'ising this section of Pennsyl- very careless about kllowing money spiI'it. 
C'hairman, is working to make this a vania anti will sing in the state con- to lie al'ound in theit, r~oms and often Uninus new has a real, live, peppy OLD TIMERS' DAY 
l'eal old timer as Ursinus dances are, test over station WFI October 4. times allowing their rooms to remain band! Mr. Harold Horn, an experi-
and a hint of the general plan of the Peterman will be remembered as be- unlocked. enced band leader from Norristown, 
affair has been divulged. ing the guest soloist in the oratorio The Council is now making a plea has taken charge of it. A collection 
Since the dance will follow the presented last Commencement. Miss for the co-operfltiol1 of every student was taken Thursday evening and the 
Alumni Athletic Club smoker in the Ella Keller, coloratura soprano, won in the College. Each individual should money will be used to purchase addi-
gymn.'lsium, lthe d~corativ,1 scheme first place in the contest 1m' women in the first place safeguard his val- tional uniforms, music and two snare 
will be in line with this celebration. and will also sing ovel' station WFI. uables and see' that they are not drums. Forty men have turned out 
Class numerals will be placed on the Evelyn Glazier '32, a promising !.trewn carelessly about the room. The for the band and will furnish music at 
walls with red, old gold and black young soloist at Ursin us, was the run- College offide mainta~ns a safe in all the home games. It is also prob-
dominating the other features of dec- ner up in the local contest and lacked which the authorities wi1\ be glad to abl8\ that they will attend some of the 
oration. only experience. Each contestant I,ecp any valuables for the students. contests on foreign fields. 
Students and alumni alike will sings a number of his or her own Again care should be taken to see that The members of the Men's Booster 
welcome the news that Madame Jo choice and is known to the judges by the . dOI'mitol'y rooms are always lock- Committee are: John Lentz, '31, 
Keene's Rhythm Boys will be here an assigned number only, the identity ed. Finally, when any losses are no- Lloyd Myers, '31, Ted Moore, '31, 
again to furnish the syncopation as ::I f the winner being disclosed after ticed, the offended students should im- .Jesse Hafer, '31, and James Tucker, 
only they know how. The booking of the rendering of the decision. All four mediately report their losses to the '32. The girls' Booster Committee 
this popular orchestra always brings of these young people are voice stu- college authorities or to the Student consists of: Helen Green, '31, chait·-
a crowd, so get your dates early, and dents of Jeanette Douglas Harten- Council. In that way these bodies man, Vivian Davies, '32, Ruth Bed-
help to make this a real, peppy even- stine. may be able to find clues which would dow, '32, Gladys Urich, 33, Vivian 
ing. ----u·---- lead to the apprehensi<ln of the guilty Washburn, '33, Beatrice Trattner, '32, 
SHEEDER AND CARLETON party or parLies. and Anne Conner, '33. ----u----
COACHING STAFF SPEAKS TO TEACH BIBLE CLASSES 
AT FIRST PEP MEETING 
A department for college students 
The first pep meeting of the year, has been organized in Trinity Sunday 
held Thursday evening, September 25, Schf;lOI opposite the campus. The stu-
was a decided success and promises dents as£emble in the main room of 
good student support for the football the Hendricks Memorial Building and 
seasen. In spite of the band's recent participates with the Young People's 
organizatic.n and little practice, near- and Adult Departments of the School 
ly the entire group was on deck with in the devotional service. They occupy 
their new leader, Harold Horn, dil'ec- adjoining class rooms during the les-
ting. son period in which both the inter-
Cheerleaders Hafer '31, Beddall '32, national lessons and general and 
and Welsh '33 started the crowd on special religious problems are taken 
the old familiar yells and also taught up, The student work of the school is 
a few new ones. Speech~s were in headed by Professor Franklin I. 
order and those who responded were Sheeder. Charles A. Carleton of the 
Coach Kichline, Mr. Van Why, Ass't Faculty will have charge of one of the 
Coach McAvoy, and Captain George sections. The lessons of the Quarter 
McBath '31. All expressed their con- wiJI open on next Sunday which is 
tidence in the team's strength and pre-I designated 'Rally Day. The hour is 
dicted a successful season in view of 19.30. Students of all denominations 
the prevailing spirit of the student are welcome. 
body. Everyone joined 'in singing the ----u~-....,.....-
campus song which was' the tinal CHAPEL SPEAKER THURSDAY 
number. I ---
----u Rev. R. S. Snyder, D. D. pastor of 
_--------------~ the Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
HOW OUR OPPONENTS FARED Utica, N. Y., will be the chapel speak-
et for' October. Dr. Snyder has spent 
Lhe past three month with a group 
of socjol4gisu making studies in Rus-
sia. e will speak on his impressions 
of that country, The.. address will be 
delivered at the chapel service on 
Drexel, 7; Swarthmore O. 
Muhlenberg, 6; St. J~seph's, 0: 
St. John's, 13; F. and M., O. 
Army, 39; Boston U., O. ' 
Gettysburg, 20; Juniata, O. 
DiekiDaoD, 18; Army Medical, 7. Thursday, October 2, Visitors will '---------------....1' I be welcome. 
It is only through this co-operation ----u----
of the student body with the author- DRAMATIC CLUB 
ities that thieving can be stopped. The PLANS REORGANIZATION 
Student Council is asking each stu-
dent to abide by the instructions listed 
above and to aid it in stamping out. 
theft of all kinds. 
----u----
ATHLETIC COUNCILORS 
CHOSEN BY CLASSES 
A meeting of the Girls' Athletic 
Council was held Tuesday noon, Sep-
tember 24th. The purpose of the 
meeting was to complete the election 
of council members. 
Anne Connor '31 was elected captain 
of tennis and Margaret Swartz '32, 
'tennis manager. The opportunities 
of further developing the hiking club 
wel'e then discussed and Helen Green 
'31 was elected hiking chief. 
This year something new is to be 
introduced during the hockey season, 
a junior varsity team. The purpose 
of this is not only to create more in-
terest in hockey but also to give more 
girls an opportunity to play. In the 
near future, a jayvee manager will 
be appointed and several games sched-
uled. 
. Class representativ,es to the Council 
as elected during the past week are as 
follows: 
Senior ............... Helen Green 
Junior .............• Lois Strickler 
Sophomore ............ Ruth White 
The Dramatic Club is in the midst 
of a rcorganization progl·am. A con-
test is open for the selection of a new 
name for the club. The committee 
under the leadership of R. C. Miller 
'31 is offering a prize of one dollar 
for the best name submitted before 
11.45 p. m., Monday, September 29. 
Any student of Ursin us Collcge is 
eligible to try his or her skill in choos-
ing a name ~hich will be bOI'ne by the 
DramaLic Club in the futme. 
On Friday evening, October 3, each 
of the lower thl'ee classes in College 
will put on a short play in the field 
cage auditorium. The Freshmen will 
sponsor "Sham." Beatrice Trattner 
'32, will coach them. The Sophomore 
play "Wurzel-t1ummery"will be coach-
ed by Edith Henderson ':33. Eleanor 
Mengel '32 will assist the Juniol's in 
their presentation of "The Old Lady 
Shows Her Medals," a play by Sir 
James Barrie. 
This year, membership in the Dra-
matic Club will l'eally be an honor, 
for only students of merit will be ac-
cepted into membership. Rebecca 
Price '31, president of the club, is be-
ing assisted by the other officers, R. 
C. Miller '31, Lois Strickler '32, and 
Clarence Cunard '32, in the new en-
largement program. 
The prospects for a successful 
hockey season seem very encourag-
mg. Quite a few freshm en have come 
hre with interesting records along 
athletic lines. The daily practice in-
dicates the enthu ia 111 of all the piay-
ers. In the practice games, their eag-
erness makes the scrimmage interest-
ing. This year there are Captain 
Heinly '31, Anne Connor '31, Esther 
Billet '32, "Toots" Wismer '32, and 
"Mickey" Stenger '32 left from the 
Hl29 team, while Anne Urich '32, ami 
Eleanor Petherbridge '32 aw plenty 
of action in their capacity as subs. 
The sea on starts this Saturday in 
a tilt with the Alumnae. Up to the 
present, seVE"n old timers have signi-
fi\)d theil' intention to participate. All 
alumnae who wish to play are Ul'gcd 
to send their names to Harriette Dry -
dale, Maples Hall, so that a definite 
number can be counted on. 
The tentative hockey schedule for 
the season 1930 is as follows: 
Oct. 4-Alumnae, home, 9.30 a. m. 
Oct. 17--Phila. Normal, home, 3.30 
Oct. 24-Glassboro Normal away 
Oct. 29-Drexel home, 3.30 p. m. 
Nov. 1-Beaver home, 10.30 a. m. 
Nov. 14-Cedar Crest away 
Nov. 21-Swarthmol'e away 
----u----
CALENDAR 
Monday, September 29 
8.00 p. m.-Women's Debating Club 
Tuesday, September 30 
6.30 p. m.-Bombel'ger Hall, Dra-
matic Club Meeting. 
ThUl"sday, October 2 
8.00 p. m.-Superhouse, President's 
Reception to Faculty and officers 
of administ.ration. 
Friday, October 3 
8.00 p. m.-Thompson-Gay Gymna-
sium, Dramatic Club Sketches. 
SatUl'day, October 4 
Old Timers' Day 
2.30 p. m.-Patterson Field, Foot-
ball, Varsity vs. Haverford. 
Alumni Athletic Club Smoker in 
Gym and reception for wiv(>s of 
members in Y. W. room following 
game. 
8.30 p. m.-Thomp80n-Gay Gymna-
sinus Old Timers' Dance. 
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POLITI AL 
F{)r the first time in almost a decade there i some excitement in a 
Pennsylvania gubernatorial campaign. Usually an uneventful procedure, 
the candidacy of the free-lancing votegettel', Gifford Pinchot, and the at-
tempts of the Democrat-Libera l coalition to make prohibition an issue are 
giving us a reminiscence of politics in the gay 'nineties. 
In many l'e"pects it i an unusual campaign. F{)r in stance, we find Pin-
chot the irregular, upbraiding- the Philadelphia machine for alleged dis-
loyalty to the party ticket. Then there is the Liberal Party trying to make 
Pennsylvania wet by electing a governor who couldn't do anything if he 
were elected. 
But the greatest curio ity in the whole campaign is the Philadelphia 
situation. Pinchot accuses the Yare machine of planning to bolt the party 
and support the Liberal candidate. ouncilman Hall, Senator Salus, and 
the rest of the war board neither affirm nor deny this charge. As a matter 
of fact, we think that they don't know what to do. C~rtain it is, they don't 
like Pinchot. It wa he who was instrumental in securing the rejection of 
Mr. Yare by the Senate. He is the determined foe of the utilities who supply 
the cash for the war board' activities. He has threatened to fire a Public 
Service yommission which is apparently ruled by the Philadelphia machine 
and the P. R. T. And he has denounced the peculiarities in political prac-
tice for which Philadelphia is noted, and told the world that the only safe 
hiding-place for a Philadelphia politician is behind a cork-screw. Mr. Hall 
and his associates were active in the support of Mr. Brown at the primaries. 
So active were they that on the fiim iest of technicaliti es they appealed an 
election case to the Supreme Court, where a favorable decision would have 
nominated Mr. Brown, but disfranchised 60,000 voters. Having met defeat 
in every quarter, they now sulk in their tents. 
OUI' uninfol'med opinion is that the futul'e of the Philadelphia organiza-
tion depended on the nomination and election of Mr. Bl·Own. We believe 
that he was so tied up with the gang, and they with P. R. T. and possibly 
other utilities, that his defeat wa disastrous. They realize that the 
election of Mr. Pinchot would be a terrible et-back to their plans. He has 
told them that their support is expected, but will be rewarded, if at all, at its 
face value only. Pinchot in Harrisburg means trouble in City Hall. Mayor 
Mackey, the greatest opportunist in Philadelphia, has declared for Pinchot. 
Should Mr. Hall and his band climb on the wagon now, they would follow a 
man they are loath to recognize as any sort of leader. To stay off means 
to be branded as renegades by that same man. These are the complications, 
state and local, which face the wise men of Philadelphia. 
S. 0., '31. 
CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM promising prospects are out. They 
are: Austin Hill '33, John Werner '34 
TRAINS UNDER NEW COACH Dwight Gregc.ry '34, Bernhardt Sta~ 
The call for candidates for cr{)ss- bart, '34, Irvin Sutin '34, Dale Carl-
country was announced early last I berg '34. . 
week and practice was begun at once. Mem?ers ~f the squad ~lgned out 
A competent coach has been secured for theIr e~U1pm~nt last. FrIday .. Reg-
in the person of Dr. Rubin of Col- ular practices ':VI)] continue dally at 
legeville, who has volunteered his ser- 4.00 p. m. startmg from the Gym. 
vices. DI·. Rubin was graduated from u----
McGill University, Montreal. He was $500 PRIZE CONTEST 
a Canadian champ miler and a noted 
halTier, or cross-c{)untry runner. 
Under Dr. Rubin's direction the ex-
perienced men have been running 
val'ying distances up to three miles, 
and the entire squad has been sub-
jected to gradual workouts. 
The first race is , a triangular meet 
between Union College, Dickinson, 
and Ul'sinus, at Union, Schenectady, 
N. Y., ('.n October 4. The course of 
this run will be six miles in length. 
The Conference meet will be held at 
Gettysburg on November 8, when Ur-
sinus will make a bid for repossession 
of the cup. Manager Trauger and 
Captain Fertig report that meets are 
still pending with Susquehanna, Get-
tysburg, and F. and M. 
There are 18 men reporting for the 
squad thus 'far but this list is tempor-
ary and partially incomplete. Two 
lettermen from last year are avail-
able, namely John Fertig '31, cap-
tain, and Ray Jamison, '32. George 
Clark '31, Scott Covert '32, Donald 
Dulaney '31, Clarke Sautter '33, and 
James Palm '33, are experienced men 
reporting. Other men from last 
year's squad are Walter Welsh '33, 
Henry Dembinski '31, Ben Souders 
'33, Gilbert Kugler '32, and Philip 
Costa '33. The Jist of recruits is not 
large but nevertheless some very 
What Are the Greatest Dates 
in History? 
Do you know who begat whom-as 
well as whab begat which- and when 
and why? If you do, you are quali-
fied to enter a historical contest, of-
fering substantial cash prizes, an-
nounced by the Forum Magazine. 
The idea is to pick the twelve most 
important events in the histol'y of the 
world, give their correct dates, and 
tell why they ought to be regarded as 
the greatest dates in the calendat'. 
As a starter in this contest, the 
Forum is publishing three articles 
in its September, October, and No-
vember issues by Hendrick Wil1em 
van Loon, Will Durant, and H. G. 
Wells in which each of these fam()u8 
outliners has listed the twelve dates 
which he thinks are the greatest, and 
has stated his reasons for thinking so. 
For the three best papel's listing the 
most important events that van Loon, 
Durant, and Wells forgot or over-
l{)oked, the Forum will award a first 
prize of $250, a second prize of $150, 
and a third prize of $100. 
Full details about the contest are 
printed in each of the Forum issues 
mentioned above. The magazine's an-
nouncement says that college students 
with a flair for history are particular-
ly invited to compete fOl' the prizes. 
TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 
FROHH·f:lOI'II T G·OF· WAR 
WC'ilnC'. clay ufternc,c.n witnesHcd the 
op ning cOI;test bC'lween the So pho-
mol' '." uncl {jl'sl-yeal' mt'n whC'n the 
annual tug-oC-war was hC'lcl on Lht' 
rootlJall pi actice field. By 4.:30 o'clock 
a largt' cIJwd repl C. enting all clasl'e3 
had gaLher'ed and U1<' fight was on. 
rJ he Sc,phomo J'e team aided by su-
perior weight and veteran knowledge 
of the tactics of the con Lest won eas-
ily in two pulls of two minutes each. 
B~ th time the I'l'(Jsh were pulled 
nearly ten yards past the goal stake. 
By gaining a comI.rtable advantage 
at the outstaI'L, then rooting them-
He lve, in their positions, the Sophs 
0 0011 til'C'd Lhe Frosh so that Loward 
the end of th tw('. minutes another 
g'ain was easily obLained and held. 
Du e to a prev ious order by the 
M n's SLudpnt Council alI fighting on 
the bell towel' was prohibited. 0 that 
Lh is destructive custom was elimin-
ated. 
An interesting and unusual side-
light off red amusement to many on-
lookers when several g irls , nam es 
withheld, attempted to make off with 
a pi ece of the r ope after the Soph c; 
had divided their coveted booty. But 
Elmer Morri ro se to th e occasion and 
!;ave a splendid exhibition of class 
loya lty. 
"Jing" Johnson, '16, graduate man-
ager of athletics, served a s judge ()f 
the contest. Edwin Krall '31 acted as 
time-keeper. The m ember s of the vic-
torious Sophomore team in their or-
der begining with anchor man were: 
Steele, Ziccardi, Kraft, Snagg, Buch-
anan, Alspach, Slottel'er, Brown, Weis 
and WeI h. The Frosh team con isted 
of: Briesch, MOl'row, Baldwin, Schneb-
ly, YUl'gat, O'Donnell, Bown, Diskan, 




The Foreign Relations Club met in 
Bomberger Hall at 7.30 p. m., Tues-
day, September 23. Interesting plans 
were di scussed c('.ncerning programs 
for futUre meetings. At the next 
meeting Dr. White is going to give 
a talk on her tl'ip this summer and 
will supplement it with pictUl'es 
which she took. Anyone interested 
in joining the Club is urged to give 
his name either to Mr'. Schuyler or 
Miss Drysdale at once. 
----u----
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barnes wish to 
thank the students in Brodbeck and 
Curti ] Halls who helped to raise the 
~um necessary f er the purchase of a 
new vacuum sweeper to be used in the 
clean ing of the dormitory rooms. This 
is a fine piece of work and will result 
,n increased benefits for the students 
:n these two halls. 
----u----
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY 
It's up to yOU whether or not you 
believe this one-Dr. Price: "Aren't 
you anaemic?" Freshman: "N 0 sir, 
I'm a German." 
Up until the tug-of-war the gentle-
men of '33 were the only ones against 




JNO. JOS. McVEY I 
and Second -hand Book~ 
In All Departments of LiteraLurp 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pat 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRlSTOWN, PA t 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Ref()l'med Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, PA. 
"F'lve l'rofessol'f!, [OU I' Instrllctors, an 
annua l Leclul'el' and Libl'al'ian. 
In addition LO the I'equh"ect work In Ove 
l>epartmf'llts, courses al'e offered in Re· 
ligious Etlucation, Social 'hrisllanity Ru-
I'al C'hUl:eh Pl'ob~ems, H istol'y and rrheory 
of 1I1lsslons. ] IlstOI'y and C'ompa"alive 
,'tudy of Heligious and 'hurch Music. 
Requlrer] antl elective COUl'lles l!'ading to 
degree of B. D. 
Hooms and board in new dormitory and 
refectory at moderate rates. 
For further information, adtiress 
Pre ident George W. Richard 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
r. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 141 
X·RA Y EXODONTIA 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Students' Supplies 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(I ncorpora ted) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
EstabJished 1869 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of Service 
324 Main Street 
Phone 125·R·3 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
CollegevilJe, Pa. 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 




Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and DeaTer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry 
R. F. D. No.2 
Game in Season 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
SHOES 
Called For Repaired 
Delivered 
Dan Sassi, Brodbeck No. 
TUDENT HEADQ~ARTERS 
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Cigars and Cigarettes 
1I Ra1llll Graber Bell Phone 
G. B. SPRAGUE, Proprietor 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
Ursinus College Students: W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
Apropos of the radio discussion, it 
is the can census {)i opinion that a per- Sunday Dinners ............. $0.75 
mit should be necessary for the privi- Week-Day Dinners .......... $0.50 COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
lege of studying instead of vice versa. 
Oysters "R" in season. For full par-
ticulars apply 304 Curtis Hall. 
And then there's the inexperienced 
Frosh wh{) bids goodnight to his girl-
friend at Freeland gate. 
----u----
WI,l' UJ11J.lutrr 
The fall announcements of the the-
atres should prove attractive to the 
season's lovers of drama. While 
humor seems to be the theme of the 
majority of pl'esentations, there are 
several worth-while attractions for 
those who prefer the more serious pic-
tures. 
Musical comedies appear to be rare 
this season, but the Shubert presents 
a new one, "Girl Crazy," beginning on 
September 29. "The Street Singer" 
at the Forrest is still quite popular 
with its fulI Broadway cast and danc-
ing chorus. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Mastbaum-Gloria Swanson in "What 
a Widow." 
Stanley-"A Lady Surrenders" with 
Conrad Nagle and Genevieve Tobin. 
Fox-Two Black Crows, M{)ran and 
Mack, in "Anybody's War." 
Keith's-The Marx brothers in "Ani-
mal Crackers." 
Boyd-Ann Harding in "Girl of the 
Golden West." 
Earle-"The Squealer" with Davey 
Lee, Dor0thy Revier, and Jack Holt. 
Garrick-The Theatre Guild Inc., pre-
sents "Elizabeth, the Quen." 
and 
Inaugurating a 




George S. Daugherty Co. Inc. 
NEW YORK PITTSBURGH CHICAGO 
QUALITY 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
IN NUMBER TEN TINS 
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
tflf/\iIMiItl\iltroltdtl,8,IMilttijltAiIMitdtltl\iItl\iltdijtffitftflr8ijfl\ilf&fii,iibil,bill6,lit Sdid I 
IDhr IDowrr 11lHnbow 
:;r HE Committee 
W on the New 
Woman's Building 
appcinted by the 
Directors of the 
College will make 
their appeal in a 
few weeks for the 
funds with which 
to ereel; this ur-
gently needed ad-
dition tv our equip-
ment. A careful 
study of the field 
is being made with 
a view to an eco-
nomical and effec-
tive presentation 
of the cause to the many friends who 
are ah'eady interested and to others 
whose interest will be sought. 
At this juncture it will be the place 
for me to state a few of the more 
important reasons why Ursinus 
she.uld have this building. 
In the fit'st place, Ursinus is a resi-
dential college. It is our policy to 
have all st.udents who do not live at 
heme to reside in college buildings 
and to take their meals in the coJl eg'e 
dining l·ooms. Thi policy needs no 
defense. Hundreds of our graduates 
will testify to its value, and other 
colleges are adopting the same policy 
all over the country. We cannot car-
ry out our policy in this respect with-
out additional dormitory space. At 
the present time there are 82 women 
students living in Qther than colJege 
buildings. 
A second reason why Ursinus 
needs this building is because it is 
planned to provide an administrative 
and social center for the women's life 
of the institution. There is much to 
be said in favor of the cottage plan 
and it will be seen on examining the 
piciure of the building presented in 
this issue, that we are not departing 
from the essential features of this 
plan. However, the cottage plan as 
we have it at present, provides no 
headquarters for women's life. The 
new building includes suitable living 
quarters and offices for the Dean of 
Women, suites for women teachers, 
preceptresses and other ()fficers of ad-
mini tration. On the main floor are 
a lobby and parlors and downstairs is 
a large social rDom with a built-in 
stage for rehearsals and for entel'-
tainment purpc.ses on social occasions, 
There are also service rooms such as 
girls need. Indeed, the building em-
bodies the best ideas in modern wo-
men's building construction. It will 
be both home and headquarters for 
women students. Other units can be 
added cr built near by as the future 
may require. 
A third reason why Ursinus should 
be supplied with this building is the 
economic Dne. This year the College 
is paying out almost $10,000 in rent-
als for outside space, all of which 
could be applied to educational pur-
poses if the young w omen for whom 
this space must be procUl'ed, could re-
side in college-owned dormitories. 
By building the new Woman's Build-
ing we gain two important ends-
more convenient and salutary living 
accommodations for students, and im-
proved educational facilities. 
This building has been cherished as 
an ideal f('1l' years. The dream must 
n<Jw become a reality. May I not 
ask evel'y one who reads these lines 
to take an active interest in the pro-
.iect. Subscript.ions to the fund will 
be arranged on such tel'lns that gen-
erous gifts wiJ1 be possible to the 
larger and !;maller contributDrs alike. 
Remember that back of the beauti-
ful structure will go on through gen-
erations to come the making of beau-
tiful lives. Y0ur gift will be a con-
tributiDn to both. G. L. O. 
----u----
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
The Freshman football team is l'ap-
idly being whipped into shape by 
Coach Van Why, in preparation for 
the opening tussle with Perkiomen on 
October 4. Although, at the present, 
no indication of the Cubs' strengt.h 
can be determined, an unusually large 
number <Jf experienced players aus-
piciously points to a successful sea-
son. 
Practices for the past three days, 
in which Coach Van Why was aided 
by "Pep" Young and Johnny Lentz, 
have consisted mainly in fundament-
als. The Frosh linemen showed an 
adeptness at blocking, which seemed 
to assure the team a strong forward-
walJ. Several of the back-field can-
didates show promise of developing 
into fine ball carriers. The men dis-
played a willingness to practice hard, 
and under the tutelage of such com-
petent coaches should have a winning 
team. 
----u----
Ex-'33-Gloria Mae Namee is study-
tng at the University of Pennsylvania. 
Y. W. C. A. SING 
The Y. W. C. A. held its initial get-
lcgcther on Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 24 in the form of a "sing." 
The crowd that assembled at Glen-
wood Memorial at 6.30 was unusually 
large fDr an affair of the kind. The 
usual prayer and Bible reading of 
Y. W. meetings was dispensed with 
::Ind the singing entered upon at once. 
Several new songs were learned in 
th e COUI'se of the "sing," which was 
elr.sed with "Follow the Gleam" and 
The Campus Song. Ruth White '33 
led the singing. 
----u----
ALUMNI NOTES 
'99-Rev. Walter E. Garrett, of 
Hellam, Pa., has recovered from a 
.~er i ous nervous collapse and is able 
to r e ume his work at the Kreutz 
Creek charge. 
'15-'16- The Alumni depal'tment 
would enjoy writing some bits of 
news about you in the neal' future; 
that is, if you wi ll write. 
'20-Prof. John Myel' of the De-
partment of Religious Education, 
Catawba College, 'attended the re-
ligious conference sponsored by Dr. 
W. W. White of the Biblical Semin-
ary of New York. The conference 
was held at Lake George, New York. 
Prc-f. Myers noted that all r eligious 
denominations were repl'esented; al-
together it was a noble experiment of 
people who have different religious 
conceptions, living together as Chris-
tian men. 
'21-The engagem ent of Mary 
Crooks, of Norris tDwn, to Clyde L. 
Swartz has been announced. Mr. 
Swartz is now employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company of Philadelphia. 
'22-Margaret Bookman is instruc-
tor cf English and director of dra-
matics in the Eisenhower High School 
in NOITistown. 
'18-Mr. and Mrs. Emlen Craft an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter , Ruth Justice, to Dr. J. Oscar 
Thomson on Saturday, the twenty-
eighth Df June, one thousand, nine 
hundred and thirty, Paak Hok Tung, 
Canton China. 
'23-Arthur Fretz is director of 
music and an instructor in English 
in the Hamburg High School, Ham-
burg, Pa. 
'23-Dr. E. Karl Houck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgal' Houck, of Reading, 
and Carcline Barton McBlain, daugh-
ter of Mr. Walter McBlain, of York, 
Pa., were married Saturday, Septem-
ber 20, at 7.45 in the evening. Among 
the bride's atendants were Millicent 
Z. Xander '23 and Isabel Houck '29. 
Two of Dr. Houck's ushers were Leon 
C. Sauders '22, now a member of the 
faculty of Gettysburg Cnllege; and 
Eugene Michael '24, a member of the 
Ursinus College faculty. 
'23-Irvin E. Neuroth, of Cham-
bel'sburg, Pa., was elected instructor 
in the history department and leader 
of the band at Wilson High School, 
Easton, Pa. 
'26 Mrs. Phebe M. Cnrnog has an-
nounced the marriage of her daughter 
Phebe and Mr. Donald M. Weiland, 
Saturday, September 20, at Old St. 
David's Church, Radnor, Pa. Mrs. 
Wieland was a graduate of Ursinus 
in the class of '26. 
'27-Rev. C. Eugene Blum, who 
was ordained in Salem Reformed 
Church, York, Pa., has taken up his 
duties in the Reformed church, Ship-
pensburg, Pa. 
'28-Mildrcd Stibitz is associated 
with the reference department of the 
Dayton Public Library, Dayton, Ohio. 
'28-'30-Mr. and Mrs. John F. Klein 
of Rahns, Pa., have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Beatrice 
May to Paul Stanley Krasley, of Roy-
ersford, Pa. Miss Klein, a member 
of the class of '30, is at present in-
structor of social studies at J. Hor-
ace Landis Consolidated School, 
Schwenksville. Mr. Krasley, '28, is 
an empl<Jye of the Fisk Tire Company, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
'29-Marg-aret Stocker is attending 
Dl'exel Library School, Philadelphia. 
'29-May Grim is teaching at 
Trumbauersville, Pa. 
'30-'31-At a .luncheon and bridge 
given at the Lamon home, Cynwyd, 
Pa., the engagement of Grace Lamon 
'31 to Jacob Stacks '30 was f<Jrmally 
announced. 
30-Robert Boyer is doing post-
gt'aduate work at Lafayette College 
where he is also an instructor in sci-
ence. 
30-Claire Mac Namee is teaching 
Latin at Mt. Penn, Pa. 
'SO-Irene Zimmerman is substi-
tute teacher at Shoemakersville, Pa. 
'30-Isabel Rickley, a recent vis-
itor on the campus, has been appoint-
ed substitute at Ocean City, N. J, 
'30-Raye Ash wilI matriculate at 
the University of Pennsylvania next 
Friday, as a graduate student. 
Ex-'32-Carolyn Bickel has trans-
fErred to the University of Pittsburg. 
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LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one tno small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner·Guthridge CO., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Why Not Save Money 
on your 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS? 
MAXWELL GOULD 
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
76 E. ]\fain Street 
NORRISTOWN, l'A. 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
(OI1I10SitO Railroad Station) 
John Gitmas, Proprietor 
Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners 
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS 
Meals at all Hours 
SPECIAL URSINUS PLATTERS 
Open Day Open Night 
Phone Collogc\' llJe 8·R·2 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
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~: * * * * * ~ FOR ~ 
* * * * * * ~ EVERY LANGUAGE ; 
* * * * $ EVERY PROFESSION $ 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ To typewrite t he theses for your technical cIa e or the papers ~
* for your favorite language tudy would make chool work a di - * 
;~ tinct 1)leasure, and improve its qua]jty. Also, your notes and ~ 
~ pal)er would be in hapc to be pre ervcd for future reference. ~ 
* * * * * The catch li es in the fact that the ordinary ty pewriter doe * 
~ not make the character of the language yo u are tudying, nor ~ 
~ the tcchnical symbol peculiar to your profe ion. ~ 
* * * * ~ At no extra co t. you can have your Remington PORTABLE ~
* cquil>ped with the correct keyboard for your need. Literally * 
~ thou ands of pecial keyboard arrangements have been de igned ~ 
~ for the Reming1.on . . .. one for every language and every pro- ; 
* fe ' sion. * 
* * * * i Remington Rand Business Service, Inc. i 
* * * * * * ~ STUDENT REPRE ENTATIVE ~
* * * * ~ JAMES M. SCHLEGEL, '3 t ~
* * ~ FREELAND HOUSE, COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ~ 
* * * * ***************************************************~ 
ISN'T IT 
TIM E 
YO U • 
TELEPHONED 
~other and ~ad 
~ 
YOU DON'T NEED 
a shave-or a haircut 
or a stiff-bosonled shirt! 
You don't have to dress up to 
pay a voice visit back home. 
Just go to the nearest telephone 
-give your home telephone num-
ber to the Operator- and ex-
change news of the campus for 
news of home. 
Make it a habit. Telephone home 
every week. The cost is low-
and charges can be reversed if 
you wish. 
-------
PAY YOUR WEEKiv ---- ----SE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
SUBSCRIPTION NOW "THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS 
II I \U s no" 1'0 LElllCII 
I ~ 0 1 (;1 II> OPE lm 
(l'Olllllll\ .. ,1 frolll In", 1) 
hoh':' ])on ::-;h'I'Ill'I' l'l' IH'u t l, tl h l'8-
l'n\ll'tI O)lpl .. 1Ilg- tll!'klet·s, unu liushed 
tlt l'U till' Ii Ill' 11l1' h'ng-thy gains. lI y 
Mllll'I' Illllug-lIl'ntl't! his tll'bu t into the 
lIlH·!.lit'ld \\ it h lIl'H Ub i'ul llll' l'nsivl' and 
d(' fl' nsi\l' WO I·k. l iller I'u n the hall 
l ikL' n v('teran, nntl hI s tadd ing waR 
IUll'd nnt! l'Il'un . o('del' pl ay ' <1 a 
s t l'ndy gn \H e H t fu IllnH'k, ma king 
g l im, when yards we1'e lI l'ed t1, whil 
th (, whol bu'ckfi Id shone defens ive ly. 
The I n g- gain s ma de b~ th Gri zzly 
bull ('u n i r s \\ er e made possible by 
b autifull v fOl'n1l'd intetf('1'cnec . Three 
Lehig h m'en W(' 1'e plul't'd on McRath 
most o f th t im and yet , h brok 
thru to get hi man. 11 wa capably 
as. i. t d on th le ft ide of th lin by 
Geor g'e II n a nd Egge. li en open-
d up gaping hoi in the en my f or-
ward wall and r e peatedl y block d the 
ri g hL tackle to aid t erner in his long 
runs. 
On the ri ght side o f the line, Ray 
,obi, played a g reat defens ive g ame. 
More than one h spilled the inter-
f er enc and bl'{) ke up Lehigh plays. 
H rb Levin, s tarting hi s fir l coll ege 
game did scme st erling tackling , and 
his all-around play was on a pal' with 
that of a vet eran . Warren I-l ess stm·t-
d at ri g ht g uard and played a good 
def n ive game until l' placed by 
Sm igh, who made hi s initial bow in 
college f ootball, wilh 0111 e nice work 
on both the offense and defense. J u 10 
played almost the entire game at cen-
t er, and al t ho outweighed by hi op-
pon nt, hi defen ive work wa very 
commendable and hi s pa sing was 
flawl ess . Dotterer did most of the 
punting for the Bears and while he 
did the majority of it ag'ainst the 
wind, it was excellent, a s he averaged 
around forty-five yards. 
Alvin Paul, one of the two Sopho-
mores to start, and a great end on 
both the offense and def nse was 
painfully injured in the fir t quarter, 
when he suffered a dislocation of the 
elbow, which will keep him on the 
bench for some time. Paul's a b-
sence will be keen ly f elt in the Bear 
line-up. 
Lehigh was in p ossession of the ball 
most of the time during the fir t 
half. It was the second quarter 
which pl'.()ved d isastrous for Kichline's 
prcteges, when t he Bears were offs ide 
a s Wal'e successfully kicked a field 
goal from the even yard Ii ne . The 
men of Lehigh elected to take the 
penalty, a nd the ball was placed on 
t he two-yard line. On the next play 
Halstead took the ball over fo r a 
touchdown. Captain McBath elected 
to kick, and Lehigh ran t he ball back 
t o t heir own 37 yard line. They fail -
ed to g ain t hr u the Ursinus line and 
punted . On this play t he Bears wc re 
penalized 25 yards for clipping from 
the real'. This brought t he ball to 
the one yar d line and on t he next play 
Ware sma hed thr u t he line fo r Le-
hig h's second and last to uchdown. 
The Bears proved that they are a 
courageous ancl fi ghti ng eleven when 
they cam e back in th e seCl.)nd ha lf a nd 
played t he Brown and Whi te clan to 
a standstill. Ud;inus registered eight 
fi r st dcwn s in t hi half, in compari son 
wit h two for Lehigh , and ga ined 73 
yards f rom scrimmage t o almost 
doubl e t he 43 yards gained by Lehigh . 
Any team w hich can make a stand 
lik~ t he Ursinus eleven did in that 
second half at Bethlehem on Saturday 
is bound t o come thru against coll ege 
teams in its class. 
TIl e Bears swing into acti on on the 
home fi eld next Sat ur da y when they 
will meet Haverford. The t eam 's 
<'howing ag ainst Lehigh makes pros-
pect s f Ol' a Grizzly vic tor y took 
bright. The gam e will begin at 2.30. 
Ur inus Lehigh 
Paul .... .. .. left end .. .... .. IsseI 
McBath .. .. left tackle .. .. .. Haas 
Allen . .. .. left g uard .. .. Twigger 
Julo .. . ... .. center ... .. McLernon 
Hess . . ... right guar d .... A. Robb 
Levin ... . right tackl e .. . . Motion 
Cobl ~ . .. .. . ri ght end . .. .. . Hall 
Dotter er .... quarterback . ... Ware 
Sterner ... . left halfback . . Doering 
Miller .. right halfback .. Halst ead 
Soeder . . .. .. fullback . . . . .. Nora 
Lehigh .. .. 0 12 0 0- 12 
Ursinus .. .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
Substitutions : Ursinus- Egge f or 
Paul, Smeigh for Hess, H er ron for 
Levin, Lodge f or Soeder, Levin for 
Henon, Soeder for Lodge, Parunak 
for Julo, Frick for Sterner , Scirica for 
Dotterer, Herron for Levin, Lodge for 
Soeder, Thoroughgood for E gge, 
Smith for Miller; Lehigh-Gormley 
for Nora, Stein for Twigge1', Chess 
for Robb, .Jones for Doering , Twig-
gel' for Stein, Robb for Chess, Reed 
for Ware, Platsky for Twig ger, King 
for Robb, Rushong for IsseI. Offic-
ials-E. C. Taggert, Rochester, ref-
eree; C. A. Reed, Springfield, umpire; 
F. R. Gillender, Penn., head linesman; 
L. J. Korn, Swarthmore, field judge. 
II IS'IOI{\ OF \\OM \ 's 
B ( LUI <i CAMPA IG 
T IH' firs t ste p towa rd the erecti on 
of a Woma n's Bu ilding was taken by 
till' gi rls o f the c,oll eg'(' Hl'vel'al y<,al's 
ago wh en they forlll ed a Dorm ~om ­
mitt('l' in the Wc men's S tud C' nt Gov-
l lnll'nt Assoc iation a nd began nc-
t'ulllula t ing fund s for th e new build -
ing. Soon art l'\V a I'CI th e l's illuS Wo-
mUll's Club t ook up the cau e as its 
majo r int res t . F or several y aI'S the 
Clu b has appli d practicall y all of its 
income to this cause, and last y ' al' 
mad a speeial etTo)'l t1l1'oug h loca l 
l'ommittees to rai se $5,000. In this 
they succeed d. 
littl e mor e tha n U \ ear ago , the 
la t e Vic President of' th e ollege, 
Dr .• J. M. . I -enber g, b gan intel' -
s t in g- fri end s of the institution in 
providing thi s new bu ilding . H e was 
hig hl y successful, a nd it is believed 
tha t, had he lived, he would have had 
the fund s s cur d bv thi s time. His 
sudden death on J~nuary 22 of the 
p resent year, occasir. n d a t mporal'y 
se t back. 
t its m eeting in Jun" last, how-
ever , the Board of Director s t ook the 
matter up and r eso lved to make an 
appeal in the nam of the ollege it-
self. The Board felt assured of the 
furth er help of the student body and 
c. f the Woman's lub . A committee 
of alum ni to have charge of the cam -
paign for fund s was appointed a s fo l-
lows : T . A. Alspach, D. D., chair-
man, A. . Thompson, D. D., Maur-
ice Samson, D. D., W. S. Kerschner, 
D. D., David Lockart, Mabel Ilobson 
Fretz and Rhea Duryea John on . 
Presid nt Geo. L. Omwake was ask-
pd to serve on the ommittee, ex of-
ficio. 
Thi s ommittee is now in charge of 
the movement. Several meetings 
have been held during the summer 
and fall a nd in a fortnight the active 
olicitation for subscriptions w iII be-
gin. As a result of many prelimi~ary 
interviews with friends c.f Urs1l1us 
the Committee feel s confident that 
there will be a prompt a nd generous 
r esponse t o its appeal. 
- ---u----
ALU MNI N OTES 
'92.- The Rev. Howard H. Long, D. 
D., died at his heme in E va ns City, 
Pennsylvania, on Friday, September 
24. The funeral was held Sunday. H e 
\Vas an active minister of t he Refol'm-
e,9 Church for thirty-four years, serv-
ing pastorates at Stone ChUl'ch, 
Northampton county, Red Lion a nd 
Evans City. He was a loyal a nd en -
~ h usi asti c a lumn us. Ursinus confer-
red upon hi m t he honorar y degree of 
Doctor cf Divinity in 1922. His son, 
Kenn(!th. H. L ong was graduated in 
1924 . Mrs .. Long, who survives him , 
is a sisl er of Mrs. J. M. S. I senberg. 
'90-The Rev. Paul Menges Spang-
ler, a former minister a t East Berlin , 
died at hi s heme in Paxtang, Pa., fo l-
lowing a n illness of fo ur months 
caused by pneumonia. Rev. Spang-
lel' \Va s a graduate of the Ursinus 
School of Theology. 
'26-June was the month chosen by 
two well-known member s of '26 for 
their weddings. On June 26 Margaret 
Ruth Ehly of Rexbor ough became 
the bride c.f Harry R. Fleming in 
Fourth Reformed Church. Some of 
Mrs. Fleming 's attendants wer e I a 
bel Radcliffe '26, maid of honor, and 
H len Walbert '26. . Mr . and Mrs. 
F leming w ill r eside a t West Mont, 
New J er sey. 
The second '26 wedding was the 
marria ge of Miss E. G. Dougherty to 
George W. R, Kirkpatricl<. Both Mr. 
and Ml's. Kirk pa trick wer e member s 
rf the faculty of Berwyn High School 
fo)' the past foul' years . Mr. Kir kpat-
r ick has been elected principal of 
Marcus H ook Junior High School for 
thi s year. 
P eople seen at random on the Le-
high campus but faithful to old Ur-
sinu s included: Margaret Stocker '28, 
Virginia Kre sler '29, Elizabeth How-
ell '28, Mary Oberlin '29, Margaret 
Miller '27, Arthur Faust '28, Merritt 
Jeffers '29. 
Ex-'32-Louise Lyons is a student 
at the Univer sity of P ennsylvani.a. 
'29-J sephine Riddell spent the 
past week-end on th e campus. 
Ex-'30-Miriam L. Peters is serv-
ing a s teacher-librarian in the high 
school at Sunbury, Pa. 
Ex-31-Joyce Baer is attending 
Temple University. 
--- -u----
1930 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 4-Haverfol'd at Collegeville 
Oct . ll- Dickinson at Carli sle 
Oct. I8-Franklin & Marshall at 
Collegeville 
Oct. 25-Susquehanna at Selinsgove 
N (lV. l - Gettysburg at Collegeville 
Nov. 8- Muhlenbel'g at Allentown 
Nov. 15-Swarthmore at Swarthmore 
Nov. 22-United States Military 
Academy at West Point 
TIrE VV EI!.I( L Y 
MA NV PLACES OF HISTORIC 
NOTE NEAR COLLEGEVILLE 
'I'h.r e Revo lutio nary & tUcfie ldli 
Wi th in T wenty MiI('s f 'a mpu 
I A Y OLD 
PENN PHOTO SERVICE 
CI n' nCon ; Banquet; ('o m mercia) 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
H( 111 P ort riature by Appointment 
M )'N M. Ze:t r, ] 026 h s t nut Ht. 
Philadelpbja 
Many Ul'sinus s tuc1 entR 81'e unawat'e 
of lh many places CJ f hi st ori c inter est LI WOO D YO. T 
n the vici nity (, f J ll cgevill e. A 
bri ef ca tal ogue of thest' places f or [ oats, Canoes and Refreshments 
the benefit of th ose w ho ma y be in-
ere~te d foll ows : OLL ECE VILLE, I' A. 
'!o<;E!s t to ' c Il eg-ev ille and one of I 
th bef t knewn and h st preJerved, is 
Lh old Luthe l'an church in Trappe. D. 
This s t ructure wa:; built b y the fam- InnerS 
oUs Dr. II. A. Muhl "nbe)'g in 1743. 
II xngonal in shape, it s lands Loday ND 
'xactl y a s it did in th e .' VII I cen-
tury . Buried in its church yard ar~ B 
Dr. Muhlenberg and hi s son<; , General anquets 
Pel er Muhlenberg of th e Revolution-
ary Army and Frederick A . Muhlen-
berg, severa l time' speakel of '~he I 
Hou se of Representatives. Close by SPRING MOUNTAI 
lic the r emains of Governor Fl'ancis 
Rawn Shunk, th e only man who ver i 
r esig'ned the governorshi p of t his H 0 USE 
state. 
Across the Perki c.men, in Evans-
burg, stands St. Jame3 Episcopa l 
hurch. The parish dates back t o the 
ueginning of the XVIII centul'y , but 
thc present church was erected about 
the middle of the last cen tury . In the 
gtaveyard can be found some of the 
oldest t ombston es in the neighbor-
hood, in which are inscribed inany 
curious epitaphs. Quite a number of 
Revolutionary soldiers are a lso buried 
here. 
Farther down the Germantown 
P ike, at the foot of the hill below 
Fairview Village, is the Norriton 
Presbyterian ' hurch, whose small 
s tone building is said to have been 
erected in 1698, 
Across the Perkiomen fro 111 
Schwenksvi ll e stands P enn ypacker's 
Mill s, the headquartel's of General 
Wa shington before the battle of Ger-
mantown. Thi estate was also t he 
home of Governor Samuel W. P enny-
packer , The whole region, in f a ct, 
was traversed several times by t he 
"'ontinental troops. Wi thin t wenty 
mi les of Collegeville are the battle-
g r ounds of Gel'ma ntown , Barren Hill ~ 
a nd Warren Tavern and t he sites of 
the Paol i Ma~ sa("I'" and the skirmish 
a t Matson's Ford, It was at Barren 
Hill that Lafayette escaped the loss 
cf his command only by a brilliant 
re a r-guard action. 
Th e campground a t Vall ey F orge, 
fa mous nati onal shrine, is t oo well 
known to n ed de cription. 
At Audubon, near the m outh of the 
P erkiom en , is Millg r ove, the home of 
John J ames Audubon, who was Amer-
ica's grea test o1'l1 ithologist. The 
mansion is now in t he possession of 
the Wetherill family and is unfortu-
nately closed to the public, but glimp-
3es of it ma y be secured from nearby 
roads. Adjoining the Millgrove prop-
ert y a re the rema ins of the old E cton 
copper mines which were worked in 
th e fir s t half of the last century. A 
drift or t wo, a rubbish-choked shaft 
a nd a f ew ruined chimneys and build-
ings are all t hat r emain of a once-
fl our ishing industry. Across the high. 
wa y from MilIgrcve stand s 'the stately 
man ion oecupied in Revolutionary 
times by George Vaux, who, it is 
said, had Howe to luncheon and 
Wash ington to dinner on the same 
day. The estate later passed into 
the hands of William Bakewell, whose 
daug htel' became the bride of her 
neighbor, Audubon. 
Collegeville was fir st called Free-
land. It drew its name from Freeland 
Seminary, f orerunner of the Ursinus 
seminary and college. The Free land 
S minary was one of the first board-
ing schc.() ls in the State. 
FREY & FORKER 
HATTERS 
Fancy Nesckwear 
Up Main-On Main 
At 142 . 
NORRISTOWN 
! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • II Tennyson Panatela's II 
• • • • • • E 5 cent Cigars E 
• • • • = Hand Made LongfilJer II • • • • • • II John K. Thomas «Co II 
• • 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 







PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, (lA_ 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Stor;n 
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
URSINUS COLLE{jE 
SUPPL Y STORE 
The Store on the cam pus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
Charles Kraft, Manager 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • II Official Plumber II • • II Ursinus College II 
• • E CLARENCE L METZ E 
• • II PLUMBING AND HEATING II • • • • • West Airy Street • • • II NORRISTOWN, PA. II 
a •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ; 
Good Printing 
Skilled. workmen wax enthu-
siastic when given good tools 
and materials with instructions 
to do theil' best. This is un-
doubtedly the reason why 
many printing orders placed 
with us have been lifted so 
far above the commonplace. 
{jeo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
Dell, Lombard M-U 
Keystone, ]\[aln 7 -1)0 • • ; ......................... , I~--------------------------
"Wire 1Jubrprttllfuf' 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fUlly equipped to do at-
tl'a<:live OLLEGE PRINT -
ING - Progl'am R, Letter-
heads , Cards , Pamph lets, 
Tick ts, Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA 
I E.lUllIllllmlllllnlllllllllll!!lIl1ll1n l llll llnllll l lllllllllll lnJ ll lllmllll llllll l l'll1"~'ll lI nl r" : 1J' . l fi~ 
I i MITCHELL and NESS · q 
School and College Athletic 
Supplies 
o ffitters of Urs:nu s Teams -
1223 Arch S tr ('et 





; 1\1 anagt>r At hl el ie Dept. t' 
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************************** ~ ~ 
* * ;~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * - - * * * * * ~~ Fresh and ~ 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats ill 
* * ~ LIMERICK, PA. ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ Patrons ~el'\' ed in Trappe, ~ 
~ Collegev ille, a nd v~ cin i ty * 
* * I ~ every Tuesd ay, Thursday and ~ 
* * Saturday. Patronage always 
* * ~ appreciated. * 
* * ************************** 
P HIXTE R 
Slutionrn 
B lu n k .Hoo k 
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
I ::I!rj~f~g:!!.t I 
II Sold ill • 
• Con\,en'ent Cartons II 
II 11lId • 
• Det:ghtful Fancy Forms II II b}- ull II 
II Crane, Colonial and Burdan : 
• Dealers • 
II Phila. Dairy Product Co., Inc. = 
II Pothto\\ 11_ 16 • 
• • m ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 






************************** * ~ * THE * * * = COLLE{jEVILLE ART ~ 
* and * 
* * ! {jIFT SHOP * 
! Greeting Cards, Gifts, = 
= Hemstitching = 
= = = MRS. L. S. SCHATZ = ; 424 Chestnut Street ! 
************************** 
